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rinky-dink field and that if she wanted to be a big frog in this small puddle,
she need only publish and present at conferences in more prestigious fields.
Last week, a friend of mine in art studio confided that she was puzzled to
find the work of a printmaker from a big name art school so tight, so
unimaginative, so 20-years-behind-the-times. She said, she discovered
why when she talked with him over lunch. In the past, he had earned an
EdD in Art Education from x:tz State. To her, this artist, even still, was just
an art educator.
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ON THE IMPossmILJTY OF MEN IN FEMINISM:
TAKING A HESITANT STEP THROUGH THE MiNEFIELD OF
PHEMINISM IN ART AND EDUCATION·

jA;\I jAGODZl!'JSKI

Blaming the Victim
If women get raped, it is their fault for being in those places, at those
times, wearing those outfits, etc. JUST SO, male and female art educators
who are exceptions to the rule, will claim that only incompetent art educators who are exceptions to the rule, suffer from problems related to low
status. " My prindpal knows (do a good job and I get all the money that I
need for supplies. What's the matter with you?" Blaming the v ictim in art
education can be one way of expressing our exceptionality. Because I am an
exception to the rule, I can, with impunity, make fun of mickey mouse art
education courses; holiday based art projects; the art of the art teacher; (you
name it). If once in a while I meet someone who hasn' t heard about my exceptionality and I get treated as if I were just another arteducator:. than 1will
know who to blame. Not you, not me, but all those art educators who fit the
stereotype. But still, life in art education can sometimes seem bleak even for
us exceptions. Occasionally we may indulge in a day dream or two.
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The relationship of men in phemi:nis,?i.is an i,!,~j~le ~~e. On the one
hand, the "proposition" of the preposition IS m~uslVe; ~t signifies ~re~k and
enter with all the multiple meanings that thiS entails, from vrrgmal t~
criminal reprochment. On the other hand, the preposition" of the propo~l.
tion is an illUSionary one, both in its flirtatious invitation to men and In Its
very non·existence of being, for there .is no inside nor ?uts.ide. Men are
"implicated in this relationship by vIrtue of both their difference and
indifference which lie on either side of the "membrane" that separates the
sexes. In other words, men have already committed the crime but are
unaware of it. In the former sense, the crime of in difference, offers the
contradictory discourses of woman as I esse~ce' as op~osed .to w~.,.an as a
social cultural construction. Hence the Lacaruan 2 question anses: Does =Ale
Woman exist?'" In the latter case, with the crime of indifference, the matter
is fadlel y resolved as: the Woman does not exist! She is absent, the male's
Other who lacks the Phallus.
If these are the politics of location, or should t say dislocation,. as a
mail / male, how am I to be delivered? First in in difference. Let me begm ~Y
quoting a recent analysis of feminist aes~etics by ~t~ Felski (1989)~ w~o, 10
my opinion, has danced through the mmefield brllhantly. She wntes.
N

N

The Cinderella Fantasy
Mystified women dream of being rescued from their degraded and
powerless positions and rewarded for their passive beauty and goodness.
They don't dream of being rescued by other women but by a powerful
member of the dominant class. Other females will either support us in this
fantasy or be regarded as potential competitor; after all. there aren't enough
Prince Charmings to go around. Like it or not, some of these other women
will have to be wicked step mothers, ugly stepsisters, or fairy god mothers.
JUST SO, the Cinderella fantasies of art educators, both male and female,
have been recently stimulated by the Getty courtship. Will we be saved
from who and what we are? Are some of us, even now, being cast as the
impotent father, the wicked step mother, the ugly sister? Are some of us
standing in line to be glass-slipper.fitters? Are others of us busy as fairy god
mothers preparing to transform art education, to make it attractive and
worthy of the great rescue? Is someone watching the clock? (I don't think
we could take seeing another band-wagon turn out to be just the old, fami!·
iar pumpkin ... )
These are the ways of mystification. For art educators as art educators
(male or female) the only known antidote is a raised consciousness of our
shared group membership. and all this has meant and might yet come to
mean.

It was ar.gued earlier that no convincing case has yet been
made for a gendered aesthetics, for the assertion that men
and women write in distinctively different ways or that
certain styles or structures in literature and art can be
classified as inherently masculine or feminine (p.l56).
This is particularly annoying for a feminist politiCS unless.a strategy can ~e
found: 'to be' or 'not to be' a woman, that is the questIOn! and for this
question to be answered depends on the contextual signification which is
site/ sight / cite specific. Let me explain.
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~ urlirst.libmlist feminist ruSt, Idopt~ by middle clau whi~
women, was toda,m tqu~l 'titus to mlddl, cllM; w llile mtn w ho nbel\tiillly
w ..., the gu.;Jrdian~ of the C.non. ovtrl0rd5 of Iht cultural heritage. Pejoutivdy lllo«'d. Old Misln$~ w.n rftIIrrKtfd to stand up to Old M4Sms.'
1M wrodin gs took plaet in Iht Solme clthfdraJ" th" greal txhibition hall$
wht" lAysle. wfd Hils, Qntilnclll wed Clirravigglo MId "" on. ~n!
wert ~n~bbIn OVer p~rry rigllts. Who owniJ the portrait orOw-

lotte du Val d Ognn. D.vid or Constan","M;uie Cha~ntitt his studio
counterpart? Incestuous rtlationships, illegU:lnu.te births. and property
rights. IMtIphoricIUy ' pl'lklng olcourw, btamt is6ue:o..unong5t hminist

~ hiStorians whkh rtpeattd plmard,,,r and CIIpiullSl anltudn 10 OWMI'_
shlp.of commodity gl)Odsand to cu51odyof Ihe Name. Marien. Tlntoretto,
10 gIV't OM tt.lmpft. was given ~(k htr offspring -PottrIIit of .\Vrw M
v.,cm Qnd Gmndsofr, which had wrongfully bttn illn"buUd to tht ~hlnd"
of hfl' f~lhH. JiCO~ TIntormo. It wu soon dls.covtrf¢. lIow«vet lhal the
occupation of
Iuod ~Irudy bftn OCC\Ipi~d (1InttMt). It 5eflIU thol
only mn. with "'emlnine $ensibUitiu" ~ such ~ gift which Wa5

8""'''''

"ivHl lyon dlsplly thnl ugh thf ml$terfu Istrous of th~r hand. Sbch strokes,

could euily be dbtinguishfd by oonno~urs from !imibr ittempl$ by dil_

~ttanlrund Im~I'UI'i.. The ej~rub lory f<Jr(ll', ,n,,1'8)' ind viUUtyjuSI wasn't
' pl''II_senl' in Ihesoe In~ri()r W()rIc$. Elizalwth Battersby (1*..8). In her
btiIIWIt I nal)'HS of the Ronun tic miJ~ ~nibS. had f"llt IIIIs w~y: ' A man
of genius was 11kt~ _ I I .., bul W;lIS /lOt ~ 1roIIIil1l. Acts of IImill5 W~
confin.. d to Ih~ contextS of the Academies. This Iocali()n a$$ured men of

Ihcoir priva<)' so Ihill hislory palnting might be "m~ck' over the bodies ()(
womm TIt, nude, as sir knrmh CI~ rl<,. Ihal connoIss.u. of tksk rtD'linds
us, Wl$ ' inv~nl~d' by the Gl'ftk male "mind' In th~ 5th century B.C. What
Max H..~droom is. to the $ImullCrI of the high tech D'W'kll'llod.ly, lhe
Idealtz..d, measurnl nudr WIS Ihen 10 hislory plinting. He-r ~nbtion
W.lS now liftmlly in the hinds
men, for wom~n wen' nctuded from
AClIdemic dnMs in "Iil..- d.~w lng.
Wom,,,n have Iuod to learn 10 appropriate this g.me of "botk being and
nnn-being forlhem~Ivf"S' to~rome ' m~scullnewomrn' inOrder 10 gain
~ 10:' m.t.le dOlllllns. ~ wnllng undtr p$fIIdonymli"dresing Iikt II\i'II
or ,:",ll'Ing i rn<l5<!",radf. When Iher f<Jund broomlng lib • man failed in
Ihelr bid to ettectively chltngt the hlMOricll artistic c.mon" Ih"y became
womtn,. ~rgulng tor pnnptull ditffNIICf, tspeciaJIy In Ihe rtndertng of
conttnt. Artnnr$ia, 10 I~kr a Iyp-[cal examplr, was .:blmfd to have
r..pmtnlfd SwSoil!n.o ud Ih~ Eldm- from a women'~ ~rs~cttvr in wntra~1
to lhe voyew1sm.()f hn tn.t.le painl," COlIIU~ Contrn!. rllhe-r 1!wI
str!e. bKltII, the ,~sue. Brood, ~nd wrnrd, as nlil~ 01 1'tminismmrd Art
Hl5toryt Qul5lloniNg 1M UI411y (19152), we", rtpl'6fnlltl"" of Ihi~
<Kvdopment. Yelll wu SvrtJana Alprr'5 ~y on Dulch painting, In thai
t'dlted edition, whid\ put Ihe'"li", ugumentot a distinct ftm;de perupMn to queslion. In her ~ccoun! of Iht difttnnct betw~n Northern and
ltali.1I painll~g (now I fu.U length book. An <J/o-nbillf, 198)), ~"" c.... imed
Ih~t ,,!rm~ Sus.' ()f Ih~ """"",GlbscUI'II had dlminll,d the speculor from
• speaRe V\~wpolnt. He Nprtsenttd women In thir ordinary dUtiH In the
Outl;h home I nd had IWlI idulLzt'd th~m. JS had Ihe southml luditKtn.
These womell.. through Ih~. pllint~d letlm. lYVukd their duslvrMSS.
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world 'p<>tl lnvkllilf, self<Ol'ltlllled. but mort
Importanlly - ~lf_pO)"e5Srd. Such I vision w.s Ihe antithnis of the Italian
gut whichcovetfd the woman.lS object. Alpu's concludt'd her thrsis in
ihis w'Y: ' To WUlI 10 possess melning ls rn..lSaIliM. 10 eo-perifllCll' ptUtnce
II ~minine... It wu nol Ih.. gender of mmrs, but the diff~nnl mootS of
mUirlg Ihal IIII i»uf" (p.I98). Despite Alper's AIIII)"i ... her voiu waS
Iporril. TIt~ h'millill' nsmliaJily of perception wu ugutd ()II many
I'tglslfl"$, On the high end of the ,pectrUm. feminists ()f llibf!.ilist ptl'$ualion. lib the tIlfrary ailic Elalne Showalter (1979) hid coined Iht w()rd
"gynocriticism~ to Identify Ihis tnOVfD1ml Casandr~ Longer {198&l 101klwfd suit by Cliling II gyne~tlc art ailkism. Such claims rrsted on Ihal
wrll know n turn 01 phra,.., "equa l butdl~IY/II, ~. phrl$e which WI$ Jib
• moblus strip, contlnuoll'y twisting in IIII' p<> radokes it err. ted. II "twislfd'
th' opmlng ofa door's frame fur the Idmtifh:alion ot a unique fem,le
Iconoguphy. e<:tual bUI difft<rtnllrom that of men.

Hit Them Where It Hurts
Femlni" Iconography pl~~d Ilstlf oul on manydi:;.cu~ve ~giS!US.
TIt, 'Iron~llorms. Wf~ 0{ cours.lhe m~lignm'nl uf the pluollus in w"~t
t\-'e r imlglrutlive way possible. !iucb .lS Lynda Benglis's posr in Ihe 1974
Art"m"" whe,. she appurnl as a pin up wilh • hllll' lal~ dildo protruding from her ~nll.1 anti, symboUc ofh~r missing "pl.'llus.' In the late ' 60s
and tar1y ' 70s, Louise &urgtClis' hllng sculplfd pmisti and IMd~ bruII
IKUlptul'Hwhlch resoembl td some form of lubl!rous plant. Then Iherf was
MarySlfVen's ' BigDiOddies: u$ullly mllit.uy men "drK&ed up" as erect
penisf"S with army ()r hard luts percht'd on lop M Ihflr hr.d$.; TItt lI'I0I1
Il<lrfmt case of male bashing might be Iht slloollng of AndyoWuhol by
V.ltrieSOlaruls IS part ofllerS.C.lJ.M. Manifeslo. Hnt, Ihe hatt focuStd on
Ihco symbolic phallus wu turned loward the fnlirr 11I'IIshiZf'd ' live" mile
body, rtverslng the ~ ·role!i ot "snuff " film$.l t you will
Art , concerning women's iconogt~phy, first Ind forfmo~t. was
mallittsltd through the display of lhe body:> the mUdHt fonns being
womrn rfpm.<tnlfd In activr roles in all ~ble locations wMrt III,y h.d
bHn prfvlously ooo:ludfll for rumple. ,. manual workrrs, 0 ' U Pl'()ffSiioJU!s, trnI n«utivltS, but It was Ihe vulvi and 'v'ginaF konogtiphy
which g.intd promInence. The full nposure of Ihe genlill ar..a. tht vulva
becoming konlc of ;J(Igillll deft1414, the toothy female genital mou lh wllh
IH'Ih ... td losw.t.llow a m~n iOnd miUCll' him to nothlng. playm on th~ ,",It"
fflr of caStralion.. It WiOS I further nmlndef thai man was born of worrun.
As the ClSlratt'd m()thu , ~he wH SOlllrollt 10 Nil r. Tht flower paintings ()f
eec.rgi.a O'KeetN Wf!'f qulddy ~pproprialt'd u anlect'dents 10 Ihis Iridl_
tIolI..; whiltJudyChic.:ago', ~ Di"NtI" Rlrty, b«amt 1M monum",UI,nd
definitlvt work of Ihls gotnl't of the 70s.
Women arttduc~to" in the NAEA Women's C.u<:us wtnl.t.l()ngW!lh
I SImilar libtr~liSI critique, taking iI ~lml1ou ~tul't, Ihe di~rtna being
thallhe!. StlI ltmenl was an entire d~adt lale, riding on I well fSLlblhhtd
tr~tion 01 frmini" irt worts which had been developed In the urly 70s.
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Ttti$ should not 1M surprising. giwn that education as pra«lad tod.l.y ~.
vny COIIKrvlng-loOd.Jlzlng instiuuion. I'.i:lmm. Arl. "rut Uug,no.. (1984)

undtT the edltorshlp of Ceotp.J. Collins and ItmH ~nddl kkntlflt$ both
tftnds dilcw4.ed ilbow. Fir$t. An .dti""~nll'O!>t" iI; t"Vidtnt. A ~t of
wOlMn an e<I",uton.,.J1 whitt I ~Iiew, Ill' givtn a pu.. gnopll tach in
~tiotI;'S«OrId. tilt ~onishlM'l\l

of I.er.II.m and 1M ,,",Ire to Khit'Yt

sa equity 'ppUI'!i throughout Iht book. Equity nth" Ulan rqu.a.lJ.ty is tM
slgnlHed word, wggtStlvt of diff~ and tht nHds of rrdnia. Thn'f an'
«ho', of Gennalne emr's (1979) wobsl.lduollfK'" thesis. C~lly, tht
Women', Ca uClIli of lilt Nltloni1l Art Edocatlon Assodillion ngululy

nominates I woman flllKIlor of tht )'f'.ilr awnd; The Mary Rouse Aw,rd
e!l$un!S I'«OS/'utlon of tilt roSIer's SLltuS. AlUlough lhere olff women an
NllC.lt(W'1; who art IW,,1l' of otlm dtveJopll"nts, ~th ~r (l988)
ror one, II", ~onsl!itently p"'ienled .. nd quutioned the libcnlisl iuno;c
durinK NAEA ConfufncK, it apptars tllill lINIIHst NU I'tmWls fundamenul to the CIU~ I would I~ Ihil l in ire education. that th~$i\lI\t
lihtrl~t IrgumtTIts IH funhered by d~IUtd sCudles of the lutQblogrlp/licllllWf of WorMll art tduatoB: how ~ ame 10 ut {I<orztnilo;.
19&51 who they 'tudltd with, whilt tMir In WIS IIh.nd lilt livt$ they led
'Urt~ua.tOl'$. Thls HflI\Slnt'VI~ble.dtsptte thurltlqllftof 5Ud\ psychobiogrlphial tndtlvon (KrlllM, 19&5; Barthn.I977; Ptillod:.l93Ol. lIna A
~rabsl fmUnist po5lUon continues to be the OM tnOSt tqulltd with
ftmlnili ... it has H(f1vfll the most medii coven~over exlsttnt controversle$.. T1'If: ti{UaI rights itgDlilionAnd civillibertyiuutS ~ IdurbHls
for women to argue .piMt disaill'linltion In mas whfl'~ they iffl maIn
hive I · m.lnopoly.· It I, pHciuly thi~ Ilberl1i51 tradition, wlt~ ltll (white)
heritage of Suffuge"e actlvls m,. cl..llmlng thlt women IH 15 rational as
rM1\. ihlt has pined the most ground. The flghl for tqUII pay, day"",
pHgnanc:y Inve, JUSt hlrtng prl(1ict$, lair ~.tmtTIt lo r rape victim5- ~qual
jOb opportunities - &II tndlns list of Ineqlllllttu can be Idtntlfitd whlcll
""'!ulre conSl,nt ~igilin« for cha~ aiMe virtually allilutitutions an in
the hinds of men.
The tvtntull tlimlnation of tht dlfffftlKU bttwftll men J./Id women
so thlt In - androgynoliS loOdety- midlt eme~ Is IUIlyely Ippeiling &lid
fueb the desire foe liberal d\.;ln~. The tfl'm 'pe!1oOn, ° I neutral word.
would replKt the rxtnmes of milll and wOlllln IS ~ndered sulltf«$ wlth
~ dI.IrKttNliu in a 'SoI"XItss society: Tl\l$ tlitnin.ltion of spKific
gmder roles tw.1ed to much in-fighting. both from fnrtini:sts who wish 10
p~t' dlffeml«. ilIld from women who ~un ,wly fTOln being bur_
dened by yellnothtT IlbtL Thlly an rnentfuJ thlt they mlUl now well" yet
another hat In addition to thll of tilt Iriditlonll bou_~, Leo the 'worlcing
woman' who i, now expected to rompett on mile terrlln In the workforce
- thereby gi~in8 up plrl of her Autonomy In her traditional spau of tht
home. As 'Vlrglnla Woolf nottd in ARoomufOnt',Own (1929:102)· when
I writer like Coleridge IMIMtd thit the mind of. great Irtist WII.6 an·
dron"''''''' ht ulUlnly did not mtlln Wt such a mind had ,my specific
sympathy wHh WQmfn. Nor did he mean tlull , great cuatiy, artist is
felNle - (In Bittenby, 1~7). Tht Romlntic Indrogyn_ had male ~jtils
with I 'Irmlnlnf' soul. Battersby goeson 10 point OUI thlt the Sime !<lsi' reputs Itr.tlf InJung'1i vifW oflhe androgyne. the woman e.nonlylMpire Ihe

INn 10 grnlntU- ThtM problems with androgyny Ire only" very SDlill
pi1I of the controversy. A devutatingcritiqlle from. ps~hoanalytl( point
oIv\eW illS bttn briUiantly afg1.>ftl by I'Icte'u (1986). Tht androgyn~ WI
only Gist in fantasy Life lS tilt phallic Mother. ~ theo.""lr.)'5 01 colo!:'
du$,.agc. ethnlcity, and idtology are added to the difficulti~ 01 tilt tlberlllit d\KoW"St, feminism an become a morm of °(Of'ltridl(1klns 01 oppres-

_.

ThHt COI"Itradktionsan mllde evtn more problemltic when $O'1lli"
feminists t1tIlI"Iine tht liberalisiitminist ~ hislory .nd its 10m:" of gynocriticif.m. The best ImClwn American soalllem1nlst <:rltlc continlM$ to be
Lucy Uppard, who, Ihroughout her wntlngClnltt by and la~, ptHmttd
" II"IIrkid ronlrlSt to Undl Nochlin.ItUppanl'i recent book. ~ IItt MC5!;11~
(1984) pnitnts I reyitw 01 polinaUy $O'1il~ .a~e women in performil\ct, vldfillnd In more acceptable studio actiVIties. Britlsll IflnInlsts h,ve
hid • mort Ingrllntd sodilist tradition Ihan that ot the Amftkan context
Rozsib Puktr and Crisddi I'oUodc's Old Mj~. 5· \'obmtII, Art ud
IdIology, written In 1981 from I social feminiit polnt ofvlew, in lfIyopinion,
furthCl puts to ffuthl the quorstion 011 dlstilld feminine HStheUc. fn ~
''''''''r.ttr, 'C rliIal Stereotype: the 'essmtial feminine' or haw nstntJal
is ftmln nlty: the IUthon d\II"t a strllltlS)' whkh prfStrvtd the question 01
women', art,. but did 100 by Q.amin!ng the way hbtory wu wrltl~ &lid the
w.y women were rfCOIded and described. positioned by and 11\ It; the
~Iatlomhlps berween women ~tSand iMUtutlons of Irt and Ideolo~ IS
th()' .ppeared historially in their shifts and dtanga were ex~mLned di~r
m..!,.""Thf concept 01 'Waman,' thty writt: whose hiuol"Y we iIa.~ hem
tnang is not based on biology or ps~l\uIOgy, but If rath~ I stru~
&OCt II ClIe gol)' _I loti of min ptl!$cribtd for wom cn.ldtologtc.ny ~USlol tntd
and pcrpttuattd by being pn!S<>nttd 1$ dHcrlptiol\$ of women' (p.1pl. ~y
ttm fIIty mun i lInguiStlCSlgnifyinIJdisCUurM whkh pre_n.lstsfltu senes
of hiSlorlcilly relnforctd cOO.\'S,
and mtlnlnp" which could be
mlnlpuLated and tven transformed. but whlcll could n¥ver ",ist outside of
tMI pirtirullT "tnt" Criseldll'ollock (19M), in partirulit continue.' this
Influential rtxlmillliion 01 women in art history, develop.JnS the. ~n 01
wolt\.in u 'ilgn:"1$!\a.1l come bad< to tllis 'poiI-6tntc:turalisf po5.t1On liler.
for now there Is nHd. to comment on the prvnounc~ emphilfls on'lndividullilm' u dtvtlopfd In the modemi:sl boo.trgtOis context
GmnilneGIftf 'sthr~R..¥(I979).lInd more recmtly, BoneDo
and Lcdwld~'s (19S6) ~ Artisls (1986). ~I I mic!ual ~~ 01
idtJli5rn whIch is chilra(1eristic of the bourgeoi:f Iiberllism. TIlt SOCIal is
now dtflntd only in tmns of obstldes, or ·burle", beliefs. rrtj~dius,·
(Ptlllod:. 1988:i ....) placed lround In IndtvidlUli', &eedom 0 actKm; the
implication being thlt sucb obstacles. the result of fil" co~~s_, an
be dlspt'l1ed by an 1(1 of will <Il.,",. Tht oontridktlon of thiS .duHsm,_.
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Out talln t:aeuliut dtdsion il """ fti llMll1It: IDlgtll 0( Ihis ts!ir;J WIH not
~/.h·l'fo(/'" fillf: pd~ 11mi/1l1lc:wtd pu ~ntfiU.Htsporr~. TM
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